
Panhandlefarmersfight for
share of Texas pinto market

PLAINVIEW - Dry beans. ,
'Ihd's, the ,wpt"ofa Dew ~g SDltegy for.

telllcioua bunc:h-of Tcxu Panhandle bean growers wbo .

" un~~==-Of~':='OfUniced
.' Bean~tiD8 ,QlJ ':fe intnc '00 grlbbiQ8: ~k sbare, of

lbc dry bcaIlmartet, bopill8 to wrencb pan of It out of the
'haods of their 'Cdlondacouams. ' '

WhaI's ~ about the way tbey'M tryiq to do it,
however, is:dlll they are p¥tagln, and seumg their wares
direct to, '
supermarketl and
food services/This
way they stand to
map,bisher·
rewards than from
qaditiona1 bulk marketing , ',"
. Men Ii~ Dean SJaughter,newly·Damed pmidcnt of Beantime. Foods. ~." say Texas
'~prod~ never '~w mere were so many ",ays 10 seU. bean .

.s........

.. !

, A struggle to
give Texans.' ,
quallty_n.· ,
grown ln I..one
Star State j! ••

not Colorado,
Idaho or other
'foreign' soIl. ,n

-
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~uppo" loc.' bu.'nf!8S~buy
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and sold In the'Panhandle'
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FEB. 16-17

ABilENE BIG
COUNTRY FARM &
RANCH SHOW

FEB. 18

TEXAS HUMAN
NUTRI'TION
CONFERENCE - Event
will be held at Texas
A&M.

FEB. 19

SAN ANGELO ALL
BREED BULL SALE -
This annual event will be
in the Producer Livestock
Auction in San Angelo.

FEB. 24

INTERNATIONAL
LIVESTOCK
CONGRESS - To be
held in conjunction with
the Houston Livestock
Show at the Sheraton
As,rooome Hotel.

MAR. 5-6

OSTRICH SEMINAR -
S.W. Ostrich Breeders,
Radisson Inn, call Kathy
Holland at 764-3363.

NFU leader issues,challenge
goC!rs to 'tay on lOp Of the iuues and! to
be involved in the national polieY debate
by ~ting I~rs.~ning legislators and
maLnJ. pe~ VISIIS 10 memDers:oftbe
U.S. CC)Rgress and the administration.

'I'ID, ISSUES, impoltana to fanners
lbat wc:RpecifacaUy meotioned inch~:
U.S. Department 'Of agriCUlture '(USDA) ,
reorganization. CfqJJ' insurance refol'lll;. '
fannation of tbe 1995 farm bill, changes
in environmental .regulations. and bealth
care ,reform.

"II .frightens me' that in rhe
adminisliation I discussion - over the ! i
restructuri.ng of USDA, the place or
Igric~l,tulre in ,ura~ development is
greatl,Yundcn=Sli~tcd,.. said Swenson. ,l

Swenson told 'Texas Farmers Union
members 'that statistics -how that oel ,I
fannioco!'J)e today has'le, buying pow,,"
than it did in the n~lO'sdelftssion.- ,

agriculture's major challenge. ''11\erc:'iS
an attitude in some public sectors rhat we
don' •.Deed fmnprograms.
, This year we saw the demise of the

wool and mohair program and we can'
expec! assaults in ,olbe.r rea, I:: the
budget debate heats up once again:' ~aid
Swenson.

ORT WORTH -
,Nationa.' .Farmer Unjon

, President Leland Swenson
implored farmers and

l---.".-- --,Jtanchers. band together 10
, face 'he challenges of agriculture, and

rural eemmuniues over the coming few
years.

His remarks were made here today ot
the Texas Formers Union annual
Convention. "We needto forget our
commodity differences and Slick together
to work for What's good for agriculture as
a whole," . aid Swenson. '

SWENSON PREDICTED [hat the
changes in the agricultural sector will
affect producers mo~ in the comin~ two
years than they have been affected In the
past 50 years, He outli.ned some of

"FOR EXAMPLE. there has been
and will eonueue te be 11 movement 10
increase the Flex acreage (the percentage
of land a farmer cannoe. receive prognim
support for in o.rder to cur the farm
program budget.

Those attempting to 'Crw:llbischange
just don't understand the harm this wiJI
do to farmers· and to the rural
communities ,they suppon," said
Swenson.

The NFU presiden urged convention

Keeping an eye on the greenbug';'~"
DAVID KOSTAOUN and may cause economic Igsses.Oreenbug or pUlple lOngitudinal 'lRaks.

inject a toxin white feeding 'that cause' red 'fladened pJanu and 'lightly rolled'leaves
spouing and an eventual yellowing ·of leaf are additi~nal s)'lri.plo~sof RWAfGedi~g
tissue. dame. They eJ.lSl1D Ingber nllmbers,and

The first appearance ofth~ Rus ian ,causc'more dwage :in small grains that.are
Wheat Aphid (RWA) in the 1::1,8. occu~ttessed. .
in March. 1986 in the 'fex.as,High Plain. It Birdberry,-oat aphids are part'ic:ularly
has since extended it.'s ¥aJ;'ge thr:qu~ lbeabu nCon smaUg,ains,in TeAlS. They ~ •
Great Plains, infO C n" da and we t to yellowiSh-green and characterized by a
Cahfornia. The RWA'is relatively small, normally prominent reddish"Orange spot pn'
lime-green in color, witban donga.cd, , the'back end. This aphid often occurs
spindle-shaped body. It is clily during the Ume greel'lbugs may be prtscm.
disli.ngulshed from olhe." aphid by Control of the bird cherlfY-Oo.l,aphid' b
relati vely short antennae. a projection seldom ,feqllircd. ,
abeve the; eac IIJdatail) which: 8i vesit a. Bn$Jish graJn. aphids are green to bright
"double tail' appearance when Viewed from green to color with black. leg- :andnl.cnnae.
the. ide, and the a~s~nce of promi'ne~t I )'~uare ~~periencjl!g problem_ with
cormcle . The RWA InJecis It potent. lOlnn aphid (pBnn:ularly RWA)C8U 1.5.,2426,
into the plant. Injured plants ex.hibit while and ~k. for the entomology ~enl. '

..
CrosbylFloyd Entomologist

CROSB YTON - Wilh the dry
conditions we are currently facing, wheal'
needs all the help and protection it can gel.

Several species,of,aphids c.an attack
wheat and cause s1gmfu::ant Yield los .
Wheat producers houfd be able to
detenninedifferenl specie • and should be
aware of the differences in the damage they
can cause,

Greenbugs are pale green, '
approximately I1I6-inch long, and have a
characteristic dark green striperunnifl8
lengthwise down the center of the, back.
The lips of the feel, aetennae, and comicle
(tailpipe ) are blact .. They can develop in
large numbers under favorite conditions

Grange begins relief fund to aid California quake victims
National Orange Master Robert Barrow

said. ".I have talked with California State
Grange Master Bob Clouse to determine
how we could be of the most help. He aid
the greate t. need is financial. Money i8
needed to purchase the basics of food

quickJ,), and ge,nerously as they d~d last
ummer when ,the Midwest was struck '~y,

te.rriblefloods."The .flo·od Relief fund
received over $113.000 and helped Onmge,
membCand non~membeda1ike inthc' ix
most affected rat_.

The National Grange. th nation's olde t
agr.icult.ural organizauon, is continuing its
10Dg tradition of community service by
estabJishinga "Wak.e of lihe Quake Fund" to
aid the victim of the devastating
earthquake [hat rocked southern California .

The February 10th supplyldemand report was friendly 10
lightly bullish for cotton prices. December '94 futures

reached a. new high on February I hh at 70.42 cents per
pound, breaking the "round number" barrier. The Lubbock
area remains dry. Weather uncertainty will playa big role in
·'new".crop futures through p.lanting and the early growing
season.

Prospective world colton supplies are tighter with
mailer crop iadicated for China • Pakistan, Indi.a and

AustraJ.ia. A a result. projected U.S. 1993/94 exports were
increased 300,000 bales L06.5 million, Endingtock.s were
deereased 4.2 million, down frDm 4,5 last monlh and 4.9 in
Deecmber:
. Coneo_ Cllpor~ prospect: fro,m ,[h.e u.s. co~t.i~~c ~o
Improve a foreign upplies diminl h nd pohcle . In
~ ... tan, lodi and Turkey are now directed· t rclricting
e:lports in order to -uppon their domestic textile industrie·.
Forci'gn consumption is expected to exceed 1993/94
Ipr~ etion ,br ~ubtantial 1.2mmi~nb leafte, :8 9.2
mUhon deficlt In 1992193. A marketing I.oan defiCIency
payment for •.~he .1.g94/9S cro.p doe not ~p..~.ear likely
beeau . world I ha.ve decrea.~. the A .Index h. .
;umJ*llo 0'1 r SOcen ,'up from:5, eent- I . fi II. '
"_ Thc:,U.S. I~~~ crop .~ y 'f)e ar,ou~d!n mj~Lion~~-_
and I ,.- 17 mllli. 11W w Id IndlC ie II Ii rlyttDng
mllJke1 unlil tbe new crop -Cbml more certain. Tile

and c1othjng"
8 now-i.d, "Weba\'c set up an

Earthquake Relief Fund and sent a m iling
to 4,000 local Grange chapter asting for
donations. We feel ,cenfidenl Iho'Orange
members aero. LbecountQ' will respond

multing lDmuch Jower price by harvest.
Thereare vera1 pricing· tnnegies thai may be IU ed

'to hedge again t.lower price- later in tbe ye-ar. The e
strategies include forward contracrs, minimum price
contracts, put. option and ~Of~ ,s;ophiticated .tralegles mat

puts and call ,_and synth uc puts. When contracting, be
, ure to .read the, "fine print~' :80 Ihal you unde.· land tcnns
4U1dconditions of (hecOIItnc;t. ,

Barring bad wealber~ the mar'kee :is expected 10 offer
much. tier pricing ·opponunitie for growers during tbe
first half of 1994 than in the eeond half. It i usually
•- irabJe rt> . pmad out pricin . in inc"IemeDts dUling' a. ratly

than after tbe peak haoccurred. If YOII mi sed out on
benefiuing from Ithe cu:rrentprice raUy on 1993194eotton
by n~ purchasing call option 11$1 faUoD! Much, May or
luly '94 fUIU - as 8 'storage ,hedSC", or holding casb COlton
over into' 1994. then you migb_: oonsidcr becoming a better
market watcher+ Market si,nals thaI a ralJywll vcry
possible in early l~ ,u~~8tani~g in.MidNoYenftr;
1be, _ t. of no,t partiCIpating an &he pncc me ,cKeocdI ,$50
per bale alrtady and may becomemucb paler before luly.
Ai marketing pliO. "0 be mo I profitable. con. ide ..
qpporrunili in the market before and .... hll'vetl.· .

(C"" Al'tI,,.,o,,. A.", CMlolI "._11.s,«tlldllt,
.,," "II. :ruil. A&M B%',,,II.II' S,,,'e,., I•... "."~..".", till,.. .... -*'11..) ,

.Export prospects brighten as world supply tightens
CO'TTON
MARKET
UPDATE

Dr. Car' And~rson
ending ·tod of 4.2 million may be irunher reduced by
August becau of· lrong demand. The Ju.ile 31 e tima&eof
planted crease win be. very impOrl' 01 to the ]994/95
market. Hi.gber pr."ce at plantin,·. may encourage crea .
beyond .'the cutreD': pr ~live' '3<14, milli.on -crt . If so,
production .rna,),J» W:geJ' than .now e.xpected1andlbe market
may··' eroding arpund mid~year. That .• because of lbe
'bullish unlime. ne..now. n~w 'crop pricc" may 'peg earlier
than the normal mid~'::UJ11IneI' peak.

'Thcr'clore, II:· ppearll fin- 'nelally dvi abL 'Cohave a
marketing p,l n tIn will bene"' from thepriee ,r.U, in
.. -w~ crop (u u and ill minimize the ri t of much
lower ~k:e.t h nese .. '.,ooble' price OIly cne.«:lU!lge
mORCfea-c lhi _ rln. and Jow de.mand lb. fJlU.



et . , Irom~1
, But, ,fOllCed 10 canre out new markets, over die
pas., ycar in, ~c ho file world of Q' eompctition~
'!hcy're leunmg bow to tum up new, innovative
Jdeas. .

And lhe)' believe lhey"vc fO~Dd lome good
one •

Tbe dry bean is not IDoriginal idea by any
means ... merely 10 pack up their Texas
Pan~andl~.,grown. commodity and: leU a hi,h
q.ual~l.Ydry. ~ean In, the grocery stor,. BUI it's
Simple" and It IS WorklD8'

DI)' bean sales to Ib.e Texas consumer ,martel
began in January with a truckload of 45,000
pounds of beans. packed in 2". and 1~lb. pluiJc
bags. bound for the .42pstore network of United
Super Markers. ' .-

FlemiDg Food& is also distributing the BeaiItime '
t-e8DS along with AffiliaaedFoods. Lowes. VenlUre
~ods.Food King, and Thriftway. Food services
handling the bcamfiocludeBen .e. Keith and Sysco.

BUI dry bean nwtcting is not aU that' , new -' .
Runtime.
": Another bean,wrhi'kle bas been unyeilea 'by

, Slau,ghtcr and bcanJUne marketing dilUtor Roben
Coot., . .

" On the drawing board right ,DOW ~i5a, ;cooked"
dehydrated naked bean -I product with

Unique flaked, dehydrated'bean
product cooked at Plainview ,
'Beantime could break into' ~e
sr:tac~.fOOd, ,space ,and defense
industry or feed the worid~smasses
..',.. The product de'l'ivers same
flavor as frozen Bowl ..of-Beans
devel9ped ,locally last year, officials
'claim

. ,

applicalions in l~e Inack food market. space.
d~fense, even.fecdLDg 'lbewor1d'l maslCl. .

T,be plant is ,keepin, this new .deh~dr'.ted
prpd~1 ~ndc:r y,rraps .1. 'lIs 'planl. dly:ulSlnJ Jult
,enollgh. mfo~alron reveal us po!!=.nua]! w.llboul
discUI ina "nie production. process they hive
develOPed. . .

''1be~Uenl wte of our original product. has
been prelCtvcd tbro"lh theproc:ess an~ can be

, ,m:onatiIuIed many IDOIIIhs • plCDginJ,"Cook
sald. "This product can be used to 'feed starving.
under nourished. alld impoverisllcd people in our
counlryand around Jhe world:' ,

Sambles.of deydJ8t~d ..beans have gone out to
potenliial buyers. in Australia" California and South
TelCas,Sbrughter .revealed .. Potential buyers .incllJde
fasl food ouUcu which ,sell' rerried, beanl.even
makers of bean dips. '

SO IS 1994 dawned. bean competitors from
around Ihe mitiOR saw their own blgl of beaDS
hiflc:d bolb ways on the shelf to make room r6r

new, locally-produced Beantime Dry Beans.
Packed jn their colorful checkerb04rd~o\'ered

bag. the beans wen not hard to nndas they
09Oded,into United. stores last month. '
. ".1"9 :sim'ple,,~~,!.ntt.o grow Texn prod~ts
and p'~e slh~~~I~.!e~as"· explainedSrm.~ler. ,
Ihe man wboorgaruzcd' the 1.14-member UDited
Bean C'o--Op, then ascended. to 'Ihe prelldency of
Beantimefoods. [nc., Jut November.

In January. their locally grown Beantime dry
beans bit the grocery markets to compete 'pillSt
other brands crown -all out of state beans the
Panhandle farmers hope t6 compete against

Tbey ful this name identification with their
Bowl-of-,Bean..5 individual microwavable meals -
whleh have'made a penetration into business, in Ibe
frozen food secl.ion of grocer}' ~lItOres- will help'
propel their dry beans into, .,ood posicion ~pinst
competitors.

FJ~ked beans also appeal to the health
con CIOUS. ~e)' ~re a highprotein.low-fal. no
chole terol, high fiber food that has been a Ion'
lime staple on dinner tables around. the world.

Flaked bean • which some believe i even more
exciting product tbal. their original home-cooked
variety. could soon be manufactured at !he, same
cooking: :plant. wbet:efrozen, m.crowavab10 Bow, ..
~f.Bc~m 'containers 'elan :rollin, off ~cas,sembty
Iine ,aboul, I year a,go an.d contmue to be cooked,

're8\lIarly. _
~hese flaked beans will consist of :tbe same

fuJly-spjceci, bome coo ed, tasly pinto's, placed
through I dehydration process, nahd. and
packaged in various size,containers. ,

The prodllt.t will hIVe Jonlshelf life, low
moisture content, and whole wtineu would .rival
that of whoJe . - - , Boilina 1M lei' CIII be added to
the dry bean pl'Oducl, hell ina it for ,serving II
refried beans or bean dip"

Beantime coritinun, hoIdi~1 'their oriJinal Bowl-
of-Beans :It the fCRftont of 1IIII'kdi1Jl1D'lt.eD.

Feb. 27 - MIrch 1

CORN CLASSIC
i ' DEN,VER, 'C~LO'. -
, National Com Growef8

1 AssocIation will! ihoktl their
I ,annual ,meeting In Denver
,,featuring industry

uP4at88. a report on What
to e~·from the 1995
Farm Bill and exhlbHs.
tnf.orma.tion is available
by. calUng NCGA at 314-

I 275-9915~ .

IM.rch,S

, PORTALES, N.M.,
FARM, RANCH and

, DAIRY EXPO - The
Texas Plains Two- '
Cylinder Club will dISplay
its antiques. ,An auction
featuring antique ~
and! ,implements, will be

1 held.
I

· March 1.20

OLD TRACT'OR SHOW
IN P·LAlNVIEW - The
second annual Plainview
Old TraCtOr Show will be

· heklat Ollie Unar Center,
.~. unloadln~, and set up

. set for the 18th. '
I,
· Aptti 1&-17,

COTTON GIN FESnvAL
- The 4th AnnUal Cotton
Gin Festival wtll be hekf
In Burton in South .
Central Texas' featuri!lg

, I ~tton gin, antiuq,ue 'ann
equipment, fOlklife

I demonostration:urde,
, contests, kids, I

entertainment. and arts
· and crafts. '

.MayN

PAWNEE. OKLA., OLD ·
I

TR'ACTO, A, SHOW· .....
TWlIcaIoIdttactOf' event'.

I lrifonnalion available al
405·282.;7008.

May'28

; FLOYD COUNTY OLD
; SEm~RS - Dayof
I celebrating 8I'Jdfunl .,plus

,8 parade, Incl'uding
antique tractol'S. .

,Free Colorado Spruce
trees to be given away

Ten free Colorado blue &pruce
trees will be given 10 each penon
who joins ibcnonprofit National
Arbo.r Day Foun.datiQn duriDI
February 1994. ,Colorado blue.
SpfUte.1 hl.YC Iilver blue~areeD
color aod com-PlCl conical shape.

. The trees will be shiDDCd poItpIid
at tbe right lime!or' plllltiD',
between Marcb llDd May 31 widl
enclosed planlin& insb1ICti To
order treel, send I 510
membe.fJbip contribution 10 Ten
Flee B]ueSpruca.NaIionaI Arbor
Day FoundatioD.. 100 Arbor
Avenue, 'NCbrub 'City. HE 68410,
by PebruaIy 28, 1994.

Do you owe
the IRS?

WHlthey
utile for "'1'
LIIten or cd in your

quIIIIkn to IIr.
ClwlMF ....
founder d FTC and

I. tonnar IRS otrIcer Fri- '
day, 'Feb. 26 1:06

iKGNe 710 ,AM
1·800-2~710
or 32()"071 0

WhIIIfIer lb vet;icll"cnge buIkIng., or • ..-jgr
IIhappIng cenl_, Ir.,"" to ,ohr you our.,..., '
......... InIIKl. 85"'oI"icul~.INP811 or

' buIIneee.from~:~W.C8f1 "
dIIIign CONtruc:t YOU' buIdina wIIh .. archIIecIt on .
...,.C.lor comeIn tor-".. ~.rAIIIIon,

(806) 355 ..8191 '-. . .
PLAinS,

: 'ENTE'RTAINM,ENT PACKAGE '
. '

·~'fO,'~:~ir"._11553341.
. FUL~ WIRELESs PE.R$ONALC~8LE

, Everything Is included .' Now
Avalable

In your ortKJ.
city or country.

,.. . - '".'r=':=",. ...'.'-, :.,.,
GOOD tIlED iAm.un
mtImI, .~ III ju"~.oo. '~~'511.

While Space
Dtu8 Sell

SATELLITE WORLD TV
WI""", TX.W'" of AIMruIo on .....

1~1 8Of..42I.33II '
HolD, • 8:00 to 8:00 ,

WIll ....... rDUCAI!CtouItrCW ""011,.-.:.,."..n.'::CIfIYY. - i.:~'.t._..' ,mI!!!t, ,5 ._.. 1..,
V.. · 6' 1 e.m!
.1rrm.IA-07 ,....

:UVES .' ICUSIIOM. WIIDOWS •. SID 10
~I" , '

~
I .................-:=-~

Illy ',I * NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS' •
100% FINANCING

.... -Gall ow tor Your 'FRE,EESTIM lEI ..........

....... -OVER 5000 SATI FI 0 CUIIOME
*ONIAP,PRO,VEDCREDIT, PAYMENT MAV VAAY *-APPUESTO F'INANC'E JOBS ON '!I.
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Choice fed cattle, High Plains . .
The above report reflects market a.ctivlty through Feb. 18.' ,

o.Jer
Sprayers &. Parts

Farmers and ranchers may not always be
able to depend on the weather for support in
their business. but they can rely on the .
agricultural specialists at their lAND BANK
ASSOCIATION.

COMMERCIAL . UIUIIHG
High trallic loutlOll. attlatllv ••
'brCl!: Ind glw, vtrIIIlII IlIIariot.
3030 ~ IIIt,PlQInq, ,GOOd
ICCIII. _..... cIIbict.. an Righ· .
WI~ 17. 7UI IIIdColurrula SIRI!IM .
In P...... Wil ,., Of .... Ind
'Imodl/. ContlCl Ga'Y Garrison'.
18Oe128S-8353.

ROUNDIALES 'OR tALE
285-2823

BECKY'S INCOME TAX SERVICE.
D StoadwIy. ,lI08)I8I-7141.. Ift.
patlll'lOl . 1'!fre191 ,0. ,~..,.
F..... "RIc::III SUI RIiIn'tIOIID
RapIdo" No £.... 1
IY Owner: t 8M 30 ft. Sa. TAVtI
Trllltr. Alr/_ntral h =!u~-.::t 0'.
microwaYi. two door '''''¥''-,s'.. ps lour, '.ub/show." non-,=,==.~~
1200 sq.I\. Offlet Building lor
1l1li.2103 West 2A1~81_ Cd
2t3.e.m.

~T .=z1HO LAND'Ji1 ~.~
SIll Slrlll. .<=:,y, .- Ed

ROIlSSIt' BUilding,. Spaces. avllllbll
lor omen or -I11III1 businesses.
1ilh I.nd Quine, .. 203·28gQ 01
~11023.

::r:f~J.t ':'t~~"::
home III PIUtMw arN. WI ',.go-
tlata. aoe·22S-402V. .
EIuv1ng ·11Ift1i cart ~. krIp ....
Lidtr 811'1.. tIN' I'11III .. til
P'ainvllw on Hlghw." 70.
2$6-8571. _

For more than 75 years. the lAND BANK
ASSOCIATIONhas been a reliable source of
long-term credit for the Texas farmer and
rancher.

To discuss the various loan options. stop by
and visit the lAND BANKASSOCIATION.

.We're dedicated to helping you.
Stop by or give us a call!

Association offic·es conveniently located at:

.
REfUND AlltlClPA1ICIM LOA..

Avllllbll II Mtlror Tu StrVicI.
01'* ... ..m.. IDOl707 'WIll
7fI arlil_~.

AMARILLO
3615 S. Georgia
(606) 353-6666

CHILDRESS
Highway 83 South
(806)9S7 -8181

CROSBYTON
207 S. Berkshire
(606) 675-2761

DIMMITT
105 W. Bedford
(806) 647·4178

HEREFORD
709 N. Main

(606) 364-1'464

LEVELLAND
613 Ave. G

(806) 894-6155

LITTLEFIELD
504 Phelps Ave.
(806) 385·4425

PLAINVIEW
629 Baltimore

(806) 296-557\

SPUR
40J East. Hill S1.
(806) 271·3378

TULIA
115 N. Annstrong
(806) ~~t29

~,[i\1]<S

JiEAN.
LUBBOCK

1117 65th DriVEl
(806) 745-32n

MULESHOE
316 Main Street
(806) 272-3010·.

Pro Chem Sales
100 RoN

AmIriIIO;,1)(

(806)372-3424

AngUl IlIA Law bIItl! _btl, high
wllnino weight.. high Yl&l1lno
~tQ. ~ regla1!liW"htn:I In
N'wMllIln. elll .Rlp.,

!5051763-8800. 150517110-1128,
505 ,7eo· 7283, (so!!) 7ee-08e7
night).

'-3 tumIshid adjoining otIicIs 101
I.... bUIS paid, receplionlst 2!U5
Will 51h. Carlwrlght C'lIllr,
28H388.
0fI1et Building & lour un_apart·
manl building lor &ale. 2703 WBSI
2"1h Street 293·W!2.

We're Proud Of Our
Homegrown Product

* 'Comm1lDity Grown* Co.m.unity Manufactured* Community Dt tributed

. SMALL ICREAOI!'I'RACTI
ClItIidI ,CIIY I . -, CleM III ,1m-
vIIw .• 1,50 • _121l . - .

HORSESHOEING: SDtcIafLzinll III
corrICIIY. 11111 , .. fI'oloalcal. 111
,.11. III. Plrl,n". Rlr.flnCH .:
111081711... , .

Co.'.' So"",. 1"11allallon.=.:.~·ftr.I~~~.'"1. .
HER 'IIICOMI TAX SERVICE
PIal • .., ,MIn, ... 101, IBroIc:IirIY...~

AUCTI'ON
Antiques & Collectihle~

Greae CoUection Of P:riini~ive AntiqtU!
Sat. March 5 * Sale Tioie 10:30 ~.. ,

Look For Dlsp~Y .Ad lnSundoY:'::::· ,
Fehnaary 27~ Plainvi~ D.u~ Be~aid~

- .,
Rex ~ogg.Auctioneers: (806) 29~5S32

- ~ us Help
_ ,...,Your

. Burglar &: Fire Alarm, Sy tems I

·.lnterrcoffi Systems '
• Closed CiKuit TV Systeri

Card AooessControl Systems~,. '- I '
• Central Vaocum Systems •• L............. -• West Texas. MonitO.red . .•
• 25 Years Ser;vins West Tex.as ." .. _. •
• 200 Yrs. Combined Experience .. . , . "'.

. 1206 18th Street, LUIlI;IoCk .. ·
2.. HouT5e1Vlce Fr. lEdrt\at8a

78W354 76&-0a38800-687 ...6477
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Reach a
$3.3 --ill~o.ri
. dollar market

with· the
West Texas

untry Trad

,Rea.ch this rich
mark.et,w,ith a

,._..iarter pag,s ad I

, for as litt.leas '
.. $5.40

per th'ousand
homes ..



pringlike weather
COLLEGE STATION, ·el.n'ex.pect .CIlI,-!priDI r~ dial, ~~ from Dry wcather this

TexIS CAP) - Spring1ikc rams to belln wnhm Ihc . and sbon I"'ctlpll.ll1011 haye wee.kcad UId 11011 week
conditions for the re· of Mitt month. Zeitler aid. kepi p~ d~t ~ ~Id belp C:Ulcm ,par_
Oti month should, mHo ElI.lonsion, district ditec- hay ppbes 'bghL Stili. hGllJ of abc "Ie. where
TcxllU forgtl list 'week's ,to!' in ~. ~,~ned c~ ~i~, in .Iooci c~..-: some Ireu Dve been. too
ic-c Slorm. lbe fcus Api- w~delpreld ~1.mtU1ties ,dll;l~, dIJ!llCt dIrector Lin -ct for field prepmtiOl1l,
cultunl Elteo.sion SerVice w,uh shon DIOISlwe. Wilson IIld. '1~c:ot4iD' to £l.lealioD
,reporu,"Tbc wbeat croppc;tkcd 1)1 S~UlbwCSl Te.... duecton m Ibe Nonb Tex.

The bard freeze Ind iee uplOJne where, IDOW feU I :rccau: DlIII have belped Ibe . !.ul Tuu IDd $oath-
storm Which bit much of week 110. but moisture is propeuof pastUla and eat Tau m.ticll.
TexIS- .clleerbite4 lome . till ·sborl." .Iid P,lulnDja. CauIC. ,~ ad "The follow,ina apecifJC
probleml willi iecpiD, _.dillrict.d~ fOr .OI~!" ill~ IOOd UYCItOck. crapllld weak.
Cittle wol1..fal, but cauted the HIJb PI~.· Wheat c:oodlbOD c:CJIIIidcrioa, tile ~ were ~I by
CtwoIherP!ObIeals beyond field. ~ provi~ ".nle if IpU'Ie forqc dW.-I1ed 'uulDCt ~ __ tan:
slowinJ; field . ext. Iny arwlllll IhiI LlDlC.... from IhecIICDded dry spell PANHANDLE: Soil

A IWeak in. the WiD~ The SO\ItbPlainl lind ,of lme IIDIdIa' IDd fall of moisture abort. ExtrUDe
wulbcr IboaId alloW • .ri., R.oIl.iDaPI~ diltricll'lbo... 1993, Ibe diltnct:.-.-,' reponed. r: cold. early bll ,week;
,~uJturII pI'OIhIcen 10 i~t r·eponediDaclcgllllC ,lOalMtIon pi,... IIIfted an wlI'IDCId . ICMmd weckcDd.
Quia .ark: indleir fie&aa. moiluare IDd heavy I\lpple- South Tau tbiI week. ad .
said 1m Zeider, ~ ~ recdiq of~. ,U citrus IDdi "1''''~lnc

I ' ,ut II die' SOUihw ,Api,- did Well Cenual TeullDdb.atvesll c:aaeinue•. 0ni0GI .,
e1IItunI Weadw Service in FuWea Texu. are propaaiDJ well Ibcre, ,
'CoIIClO'SIIIica., Tbe Coutll Bead , Ibe dbtritt rePoned. .

"People may WIDI to
rC111y lake advDllle of
lh.iJ weatber.panK:ularly '.
li,vC!l lbe ~ COGdiuam ..
we"yc~~.~·~few 1:':
weeki,·· Zelda' laid ..

,He did Ill' 'upper-I!y.el I' .
dllturbance mOYI8,' '1._I-- M . IDFi&1he0cc1SiaD-- ....

1
,.....-.--- .. ft_'" "~m' T-x.u· , '....._ -CQungy., Ro!;i;',o,..,. sp.iIh ·.Jaa·

IUUUUIlP - ... ~z. "-OIdia. McUl.n......ic:t ..W~dDCldly would brill, '----.....-- ,......,_.--11
Jigbl;; acaucrcd Ibowcn '10 ...
'the Coua.al .PIliIll ud Eat II,

. TellS. ,By die weekend,
bowevCl', il sbould bef.it
and clear.

. ~Hi.&b pressure wiu 'ba'
seltliol in over Tela for
dlc.rernaiDder of, !.he week, '
and bytbeweetend thll'.

,goin, 10 brill', rlir ,skies
andlemprilUtel Kross ~
S1l'lCthat Ire rrom 10 to I:S
dc.,rcc. ~bove Dorml,•••t

,

Zeit1er SlId.
. Thlt would, mean' :bighs
in th.c 60J for more. north-
em reaches of 'me stlte· land
80s in the lower portions,
with IIlOSI or Ibe· ft- of d)e,
, tate COjoyinl ItqJcr.aturC-Sin the 101. -,Low.. would
,angel fram tile mid..4Ol in
the Hip PlaiDs and West
Tela. to Ihe mid-6OJ in tilt 'IIII_-a
Rio Grudo V.lLIey. Zeiller . c..c 1iI-";;;~"""--- .......-';;::""-
prcdiclCd. . . 1 .. _1

TCUD •. cia look Cor
wlrm aDd dry ,cOndilicm to
conlinue nQl wed'. with
ttmpcrllJUU lbove IlOI'IDII
and pouibly_ 'mueb above
nOJ'ID.II. in Solth Texl_.
Zcillerll.id. '
. tiUl'e precIpitation Cln
beel,peeled in the· western
:baUor die 'llte. be said.
melninl problems witb.

" dryncu could, continue.
Howeyer, much or the

,castem portion of Ihe 'late

II'Allen! lester'
1lII--J"(.)Ul-51T7· ..
N" '1 (1Ori) 128~,

6oI)S .• s.. :
~.,I!CUI !

,I I

Country
Television'

!Entertalnment -.1iiII4II

.... 1

.... :......
'"DocIgI .....

1874-11131Fu11Iz1IPldalpl (ShIdId) .
1174-1. . PIdaIpI (11nIId)

.11." • ...,....-.- .. ,i... rari'" til.

65% OFF All FOtaIgn Wlndlhleld-
75% OFF All DomesIic WDIllftIIldl

',au ..• 1IIt .....

·As Lew asI ' ~4 •

$29 Month
- .

Wlndsbleld __ 1rsT..

100'5 FiRaPdaa
(WidI"A.,pnYl4' CRdlt)
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Coalltlon attacks critlcs of bovine hormone~ - - - . .,.
WASHINGTON, .D.C.

- Pressure on consumers
to boycott dairy products
made wi th new bio-
engineered growth hor-
mones is a disservice to the
institution of sound sci-
ence. accordi.ng to leuers of
The Advancement of Sound
Science Coa1.ltio.o
(TASSC).

"Boycotting BST might
make activists feci better
about themselves," said
TASSC Chairman Gmey
Carruthers. fonner Gover-
nor of New Mexico and a
former prbfessorof agricul-
tural economies.

"But tw:niDJ: tbair bacb
to the product and pouring
perfectly ICIOd milk down
the drain helps no one."
Canulhul lIid.
..AmeriCI it the warld lead-
er in bioteclmololYbccaue
of our III'ODI bcJief inval-
id, peer-reviewed scientific
methodo.oIY. We know
that biotechnology can pro-
duce healthier produ,cll and
help cure dreaded dlSClscs.
We cu't afford to tum
Iway from these remark-
Ible advancements. which
Ire backed by ~ sou.nd
science,"

BST is I protein hor-
mC?ne c<?JDP.Osed of amino
acuis. slDulu to the hor-
mone .insulin. Use of BST
is ~pected to significantly
boost milk production in
dairy cows. Afler 10 years
of .review, the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration
(FDA) hiS approved the
usc of genetically engi-
neered hormones thu
inc.lleuc the productivity of
dairy cows. In addition to
the FDA,. the Nalional
Institutes of Health and the
American .Medical Associa-
tion hive found the product
to be safe for people and
for cow~.

According to "The New

York Times" (Pcb. 4). the
FDA has Slid that milk: pro-
duced with BST is indistin-
guishable from milk that is
not. A report issued last
month byrcpresentllives
from the While House and
seven feder,al agencie.s,
whose goal WIS to deter-
mine the drugs' impact on
U.S. consumers, the dilry
industry and the economy,
found that "thele is no evi-
dence that BST poses a
health threat to humans or
animals."

ment standards for me usc
of these antibiotics, which
were not criticised by
aClivislgroups prior tothe
introduction of BST.
remain as strillgent now as
they were before the intro-
duction of BST.

Genetic engineerLng is
bein,. tested for po sible
app'iacaLions to help cure
children of cystic fibrosis,
to crelle living sldn for
bum victims and to cure
disHscs such IS mv and
cancer. Agricultural appli-
cations ue similarly prom-
ilmg. Genetic eng_rins
may increase I pJant'spesl
reSlSlance,thc shelf lifear
products and fi,lU pllDa
discue. Bio<CD.illeered
tomatoes. for examplc! can.

be left to ripen. red on the
vine, instead of the currcnt
system [hal p·cks. lOmaloe
green and glSses them
before reachingcOI1Sumcrs.

"If we follow Rifkin's
!cadonBST, we'~ ignor-
ulglhe first major biolCCb-
nology advUlcements for
wodd Igricultufic, "llid
Floy Lilley. a charter mem~
bet of the .Advisory 'Council
of the National E4ucalion
Forum OD Food Safety
Issues and guest Icclu:rc:r It

"BST is absolutely Slfc."
said Dr. Manfred Kroger.
professor ·of f~sei~nce It
Penn State Uruver5ny; he
has I Ph.D. in daUylCi-
enee. '-Hypothetically, if
we followed Mr. Rifkin's
logic on thisisSIlC, we
would still be riding in
horse and' buggies." -

According to "The New
York Times" (Feb .. 4), the
Pure Food Campaign bas
"18 full-time workers and
wlsspeDdins roughly
$100.000 per monlh." Mr.
Rifkin has vowed to _top
agriculture biotecbnolo,y
by rust halting the use of
BST.!
. ".8)' .pouring. pedec~ly

good IDllk down ibe min.
th~ Pure Food CIJ.D1Ij&n il
bema wasteful and llIJDOr-
ina the results of Sound sci-
ence," said Dr. Margucl
Maxey. I profellor of
bioclhics whh the Univcrsi-
ty of Texas It Austin. "The
government hiS studied this
an dhu lhorougb dill from
• 10 ~r ~i~. Where Ire
Mr. Raflun's flgutes? The
simplelruth is that science
does not support. his
claims." ~ ..

Critics of BST claimlbat
use of the product may lead
to increased use of antibio-
lies 10 treat symptoms in
dairy cows. Yet govern-"

MUST SILLI' 'as· Ford.
Probe. thIM - door. five -
speed tran"" - lon, pow.r

. wlndlow.. pow.r door
locks, aul .. control. tilt
It•• rlng wh•• l, r.mot.
k.yl....ntfy IYI'er,n,
AM/FM ,tareo cu.ett.,
cut ~uminum. whMII. GT
clotfl buc:ket .Nt., and
Imuch mOJI. No old con-
tract to assume. no beck
p ~tymlnts to ,rruakI!. JU- t
need respondlle pany .,
milk. r.asonablemonthly
payments. Cd Doug Hut-
derman in the CredlOlpl,",
Friona ,Motors,808I247-
2701. ct5-~1cIccn

MUST SELU 'OS Old mo-
bile Cutlall ·'01..... tour-
doo«:.automatlc lranem:iI ..
,ion, air conditlaning. ~
Ir windows. power door
locke. cruise control. tilt
st.ering whili. AMlFM
.t '10 C•••• ttl. NO old

the Uni*iemity of Tcl.u at
Austin. "Opposition to BST
is. esse 9( fantu)' over
rieL We cannot Irford to
let fear mongers ,side5lep
the evidence of sound
seienee," "

"This is I prime Cl;lIDp)~
of. I s~ill interest P.'lP
UllilI . liS. OW.D 'pohl_cal
_.enda 10 drive policy. It
hiS neMiQS ,to do with. the
vllid informltiQnlhlt
lound scieaee haa ~pro-
vidcd," Slid TASSe"':.

,connKt 10. a.IUII'II.·· .'bade payment.. ,to .......
"'nMd~par-
ty .to 1m'k. .,. IOn... ·
mofrthly paym.ntt.C.'
,Doug HuldlrmM' iln 1M,Or.. 0 ~• Friona ..,..
1O""~"7~701:. .

. e1Wor:n

".Sugar Beet Growers -
Cover Your Bel!

,Chairman ,Curulllers.
T ASSC il I gnSlJ'oo~

based. ncn~for-profil. watcb-
Hog groupol sc;ientilts and
represenlltive. from. uai-
v·enitics, independent '0111-
.,iZltiODS IDd indllltJ'Y.
wbi~b ,advocates ,the' use or
sound scicoce in lhe public

.'policy 1J'CIlI •. Jt il 'cQmmit-
tcdlO monitoring In public.
policy Wiled Iticnee ,toen.Ure 'ibM I sOuDd lCieoce
and vilici Pecr~~icw pro..
Ceq It~ asccl.

.UAL 'B8TATB
~FOR MLE; I '''~''. ..

mabIIiI haCM to _moved.
Two bldroom. 1IddecI·(aIIo
rTICW_ . ) maac... 111,... "-'
room home whh Itudy.
WIIhouIIddItion •• ~•• ,2~
bedroOm. ;Hunft' living
room ctUpet. Cd MW832.
IHvem_.g.. '. 27~-ttc

. .
U you're betting 001 high-yield sugarbeetcrop, HilJe,shag Mono-Hy
can, help you cover thaI be•. We've seen, what can happen when you~
sugarbeet crop is ex-posed to dise: , insects, and exl'Mne climatic
C(lnditio~. Tha.t's why we'l"( prep red ro back you with 5LJga~~",
vari ties that have it all: .

... Rot To'.er:'lnee
• A1'hi4 Rnistance

.Wgor .
rfSIlSII'

+ Yield
SlNaER • KENMORE • WHITE • PFAFF • NECCHI • ELNA

VHONG -ERNINA • MONTGOM RYWMO

> .~$8 Slid.Rd.lubboek. Tx. 7aa.oeoa .
MOnday-Frldiay 9:3()..S:30 • Saturday 9:30-3:00

EW HOME • ATLAS • BROTHER • SEARS'· DRESSMAKER

HIIIHh6s Mon.o-Hy
11939Supnnililoild
longmont. CO lIII501

(303) 716-1802

!!~=~~!~.~a~w:n!lng, queen bed, nlicto-
wave, VCR & lV. 10K. Uke new. Health reasons.

29&-7260.
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